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"He who is nOlllfraid 01death� 
by IZ tholl1lZnd &1411� 

dlZres lo unhorse Ihe emperor. ..� 

l. The Armed Struggle Blazes Vietoriously 

The Communist Panv of Peru - the organized vanguard oE the 
_prolerariat founded by Mariáregl,li. reconstituted through more than 
fifteen years of stubborn struggle as a Mancisr-Leninist-Maoist Pany of 
a new rype, and assuming its historie and inevitable role offighting for 
(he state power of the prolerariar and rhe people - ser burning the in
vincible and ever-growing flames of armea srruggle. of guerrilla war
fare, in our counrry in Mav of 1980. This srruggle is linked up wirh and 
romed more deeply every day in the class srruggle in our land whieh 
\ViII sooner or later beeome a raging' hurricane of armed bartle ro 
demolish the old. rorren prevailing order. and to bring ro life a really 
free. sovereign counrry (ha( provides for the well.being oí (he mil/ions 
of exploi(ed and oppressed. 

In rwenry-one months rhe Pany has vigorously initiated and 
developed the only means for our people's and narion's emanciparion : 
the armed struggle, the guerrilla war whieh blazes vicroriously in the 
rwo thousand nine hundred armed aerioos that have swept (he land in 
all but four depanmencs" - thar stirs rhe jungle, the eoast. and the 
highlands most of all, that shakes (he eity and especially the counrry
side, whose srruggJe is served by the former. And so ir is. since rhe 
mounrain region and the counrryside are the powerful and natural 
suppon for any possible revolutionary war in our counrry. Thus. this is 
a peasanr war rhat is ~ing Jed by rhe Pany. Ir is eonverring (he 

'lXpa"m~nr - a poliricalland division murh lik~  Slar~.  Each of Pnu 's ""rnry-fiv~  D~pan.  

m~nrs  15 djvid~d inro provinc~  and has a capilal cir)". 



(oumry~ide into an armed bastíon of the revolurioo. conct'ntrated io 
base areas - in base~ of rhe New SrarC' of "'orhrs and peasams 
isolating the reanionaries and rheir imperialist masretS in rhe cities. 
9,'here rhe prolerariar and the masses. by burning rhe soles of rhe 
enemy's bloody paQ,'s mainl~' rhrough armed anions rhat serve rhe 
~truggJe ín rhe coumrysíde. the cemer of rhe storm. prepare condítioos 
tor the final assauh on the cilÍes and the rotal, complere and thorough 
defeat of the reacrionary order and the army rhar maimains ir. Thís 
road. rhe onl)' road ro revolurion. is nov,' open; rhis is rhe road on 
which more and more of rhe proletariat and rhe massC'S. our people. 
are mO\'ing ro\\'ards rheír own armed emanciparion. by rheir own 
hands. since: "Tlle people. and rhe people alone. are the moti"e force 
in rhe makíng of \\'orld histor}'." 

Two thousand nine hundred aetions! Aétions that began v,'ith rhe 
boy;oTt of the general elections of 1980. realized in Chuschi and many 
orh~r places; srrikíng with agitatíon and armed propaganda through 
rhe seizure of radio starions. Jeaflets, and posrers; and diren acrions 
rhar so\\' panic among rhe reactionaries and arouse the enrhusíasm of 
rhe people v,'irh óur raJlying cries of" Armed struggle," "Governmem 
of workers and peasams.·· and .'Oown with rhe reacrionar)' govern
ment." This shoQ,'ed a ne\\' wor/d ro win rhrough the hammers and 
sickles rhar light rhe hills, and rhrough rhe unfadíng red flags rhar 
dominare the heighrs proc/aiming "It's right tO rebd!" 

TheS(' anions are armed mobilizarions thar arouse rhe peasams. 
reach rhe peopJe. and alarm rhe reacrionaries - such as rhe acrions in 
Miraflores *. and San Isidro. Saborage weakens and undermines the 
social and economic sysrem of rhe ruling exploirers. as ín demolíshíng 
microv,'ave and eJecrrical rov,'ers and produ<:ing bJackours in wide areas 
in the crmer and nonh of rhe counrr)'. including in the capital irself. 

• Fírt"S have hir ENeI in Huacho. San Manín de Porres. Fiat. To)'ora. 
Hindú.Hogar in Lima. and in rhe cane plamations of (he nonh. 
Repeared acrions have been taken againsr banks rhroughour rhe coun· 
rey. and againsr reanionar)' companies like Bara. Haninger. Ceno 
reomin. erc,. or againsr renowned e1irisr colleges. v,'hich are mncen· 
rrared and humiliaring expressions of a fiercdy reacrionary. foreign 
educaríon. . 

Ovel"G','hdming aetions thar rock rhe st"mifeudal foundarions of rhe 
srate. unleashing armrd \'indícatíng actions agaimt landlords of rhe 
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new and old f~'pe - like in :\irabamba. Aisarca. L'rpihuara. Pa/ermo. 
Toxama. and Pincos. among orhers - real rejoí('ín~ of rhe reas:anr~ 

wirnessing a: \'ibram reemergence of;heir hope~  and combari"ilY \\'hi( h 
ha~ never /anguíshed. Jo rhis /isr could be added thr very importanr 
seizure of ciríes Jíke Acm\·ínchos. Vinchos. Cavara. Poma[ambo; and 
Oceroro. v,'hích imens~ly and profoundl~' slir 'tht" coumrysidr by ad· 
vancíng rhr participarion of the masses in rhe armt"d srruggle. 

Solid acrions have hir directly againsr Yankee imperialism. rhe 
principal imperialisr po\\'er on our soiJ - like rhe attack agaínsl 
Sourhern in rhe sourh of rhe countr}', rhe series of aníons againsl U.S. 
companies or rhose conneeted ""irh rhem in rhe capiral. ando especial
Ir. rhe resounding blo\\' againsr [he U.S.embassy and rhe symboJíl 
bJasring ofKennf'dy's srarue in Miraflores - as wdl a~  rhe -blows at rhe 
Chínese embassy assessed Oeng Xiaoping and his lackeys. rhar sinisrt"r 
guardian of revisionismo rhar nororious chum and accomplic(' of 
Yankee imperialism, and vile trairor ro the imern;uional communisr 
movemem and principaJJy ro Marxism-Leninism-Maoism. 

ViraJl)' imponam aetions h2ve been carried our agajnst the srare. irs 
repressj"e 2ppararus and forces. especially rhe police. Many anioos 
ha\'e been condurred against rhe coures. government offices. labor 
recruirmem headquarrers. rax offlCes. voter registrarion offices. cir~' 

hal/s and minisrries. and a grear numb~r of the offices of Acción 
Popular all over the coumry. inc!uding their cemral headquaners in 
Lima. and even rhe Narional Parliament and local offices of rhe Gc. 
GR. and PIP rhroughour the countr)':- as ""eU as rhe punishmenr 
meted OUt lO knov,'n agems of repression like rhose in Arequipa and 
Huaraz among others. and againsr certain arrogant Jandlords an~ pett}' 
landowners known ro be enemies of rhe people and murderers ofcom
barams. Above aJl. rhe ver)' importam and audacious assaults on' police 
srarions and ourposrs like rhose of Ocobamba, Luricocha. la Ramada. 
Quinua. Tápuc. Y2uli. T2mbo'. Quicapara. Toros. Yanahorco. Acchi . 
and in Puno and Tacna. ""h05e effecri\'eness ""as highly expressed in. 
rhe recem assault on Sao Jost de Secce; in rhe dis2rming of police in 
lima and especiall)' A)'acucho; and in the important raid on the naval 
air base ar CalJao which rhey ha\'e unsuccessfulJy rried lO cover up. Al! 
rhese 2('[ions have hir pO""erfufly ar rhe reacrionary armed forces. rheir 
personnd comingents ",·ho. 2S mere c2nnonfodder. are beíng used for 
interesrs othC'r rhan rheir' own; anioos rhar have allowed us ro take 
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arms from the enemy - the- maio !'ource of our "'eapons - ando most 
imponanrly. have- ddive-re-d po",erful blows to the morale of the reae· 
tionary state apparatus and their forces. . 

Also there ha!' been a brillianr and !'uccessful application of the 
polic)" of breakouts - tlit' coneentrated expression of v.'hieh is rhe 
March 2 [J982) assaulr on the Public )ail of Ayacueho. This was an 
heraic anion that marks an historie mibtone in our armed struggle 
and in the annals of the Peruvian revoJution: freeing oureomrades and 
fighters from the dungeons of the reaetionar)' Peruvian state. With the 
audaciry, strength. and blood ofthe people's soldiees, our guerrilla war 
has been stfengthened and has taken a great leap in its de-velopmem. 
But e\'e-n while we celebrare this unde-niable victory, we protesto de
n,"")unce. and condemn the despicable murder and massacre of rhree of 
our br.ve comrades by the police who, rabid in their defeat and sinisrer 
harred. carried out a vile. cowardly murder in the Regional Hospital of 
rhar ciry [AyacuchoJ. and attempred tO execute two other sons of the 
people (who ",'ere saved b}' orher patienrs and employees ",ho snatched 
them from rhe daws of the he-nchme-n). The- five were recovering in 
rhat hospital unde-r police custody. The people will not a!loy.. this 
detestable murder tO go unpunishedl We are fighters and "'e know 
that the armed struggle demands its measure ofblood and, as the peo
pIe and the proletariat have raught us and as the revolution demands. 
\\'e offer our li"es - our practice proves it. But in our revolurionar)" 
\\'ar, wc apply and wil1 cominue ro apply a policy to""ards prisoners 
",'hich corresponds ro rhe Jaws of war, and as we do we demand be 
done. Thus the- tortures, rhe rapes, the crimes againsr and murders of 
the soos and daughters of the people, and especiaJly of our fighters, 
'Ni" be punished as rhe jusrice of rhe people demands. and we, rheir 
soldiers. wiIJ carry them out no maner ho",'long ir takes. Peruvian reae
rion and irs go\'crnmem, led by Belaúnde and his gang. using'irs poliee 
forces. have moumed 3. new campaign against us. Basing ourselves on 
our jUSt and revolutionary ""ar, we wiH only say that, chis campaign, 
like rhe previous ones. wiJl fail. And finally, we can say thar the 
demagogu," Belaúnde has aIread}' direnly received our repl}': On the 
10th of March we rocked his "Government Palace" ""irh a dynamire 
bla~t  so chat he might cominue 10 hear the voice of the armed people. 

These l""enty-nine hundred anions dearJ}' prove the com
bativcness and aggressiveness of our nascent revolurionary armed 
force. which embraces Marxism·Lcninism-Maoism and is led wholl}' by 
the Pan}'. MOled anions rhar take place in the counrryside and in the 
cirje~.  malnJy in rhe former. are armed struggle thar assumes diverse 

forms ofaerion but ""hos(" axis is rhe ~uerrilla war - which aJl the othe-r 
a([iom serve. These armed anioos are fueled by and bascd on our pen
pie'.s c1ass srruggle and thri\'e solely on the inexhau~tiblr cne-rgy of rhe 
people rhemselves. es'pecially' the workers and pt'a~anrs" 

Successful armed anions. inereasing and offering a brighr futurt". 
h:n"e UntiJ no\\" yicldt'd four greal \'i([orie~ Firsr. the rcmpcring of the' 
Pany -Ieaders. cadres. militanrs. and fighrers. IOgether in the ~trug
gle. become- forged in rhe only dcfiniti"c revolurionary rru(ible: lhe 
armed struggle. But rhough this is aIread}' a great \'jcrory, we must add 
tO this another of obvious and clear consequence: rhe formation and 
consrrunion of an armed force led by tht' Pany' which surges imo the' 
lifc-gi\"iog flames of guerrilla warfare as the principal inmumem for 
completing the political rasks of rhe Permian re\olutjon and which. 
under proletarian leadt'rship. has established an armed force thal i~ 

deveJoping as an arm of rhe New 5tare of workers and peasanrs. :\ 
rhird vicror)" is tO be found io the continuallr increasing quanriry and 
growing qualir)' attained by our armed actions - anioos rhar ha\{' 
taken on a mass charaner borh in their number aod in rhe abilin'ofrhe 
narion's saos and daughrers 10 carry them out. as we'll as in the i'n(rt"a~
ing qualitr shown by rhe higher leve! thar has been achie\'ed. And, 
finaIly. mere is a foucth victor:' which because of it> importance is prin
cipal: the emergence and developmem ofguerrilla zones ",irhin whose 
boundaries, because of rhe vigorous and growing ride of armed srrug
gle, we can esrablish our future base areas - those advanced revolu· 
tionary bastions rhat are rhe legaey of the military rhought of Chalf
man Mao Tserung -. b~  areas thar are rhe very essence of(he road of 
surrounding rhe cities from (he counrryside. rhe ver:' essence of peo
ple's war. 

Because of all rhis, we sa}' to our c1ass. the prolerariar, and to the 
people of our country. especially to our indomitabJe peasanrry. THE 
ARMED STRUGGLE BLAZES VICTORIOUSLY. Through its ioitial 
flames signaling the great 111aze ro come, the masses themselves ""i/l 
rake their o"'n desriny in their triumphant. creativl:. and sure hands
the- source of.all history and ever:' revolurion. 

.. 

n. Counterrevolutionary Aetion Kindles Our 
Struggle 

And what has beeo the reactionary response? Whar has been the 
reanion of the democraric governmem. as ir calls itself, rhar self
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prodaim~d  upholder of constiturional order and of saered human 
rights? Ir has r~sponded in the manner that its reactionary character 
and logic d~mands. Since the beginning it has hurled persecution. 
repression. torture. jail. and murder against us revolurionary militanrs 
and fighters. Bdaúnde's phoney democratic. hypocritica.1. demagogic 
government has set loose its fo~ces of repression. mainly its police. to 

drown in blood our nasceOl armed revolution. 
Trampling on the most basic. universally recognized rights ser 

forrh in their much.bragged.about constirution of 19i9. the reac
tionar)' Belaúnde governmeOl and their so-called forces of order have 
brutal/y broken iOlo and looted whatever homes they've ",.anted: they 
have persecured. arrrned. and jailed whomever their arrogance and 
abuse has led them to; they have burned. robbed. raped. and 
murdered with impuniry the sons and daughu:rs of rhe peoplein ac· 
cord Vo'ith rheir basesr instinets; they have gorg~d rheir dark. reac· 
tionary zeal on S2vage beatings of the masses. mainl)' rhe peasants. in a 
stupid attempr tO intimidate them and drive them a"'ay from rhe armo 
ed srruggJe; they have generalized rhe use of torrure. trying ro crush 
rhe wiU and extraet false confessions. despicably and per\'~rsely  

humiliating people so as to bend the revolutionary morale and destro}' 
fighters; rhey have used rapes as an infamous. vile. and abusive means 
ro force submission and to tarnish rhe pure, resolute, and firm spirit of 
rhe daughrers of(he people; they have denied all rights and guaranrees 
to prisoners. forcing them tO endure continuous persecurions even 
behind bars infilthy dungeons. and they have extended their harass. 
menr and repression to inelude the prisoners' families. Thus rhe 
persecution and repression of the armed srruggle and the people un
folds as a rreacherous farce on the mosr basic rights and as a real and 
sinister plan tO crush the people through counrerrevolutionary 
violence. Bur aJl this has failed to produce i~s  dark, hoped.for ends, for 
the sons and daughters of the people, the elass, and of the Party, hold 
their heads high. victorious and firm in rheir war rrench~ wherever 
that ma}' be. . 

The despicable Bdaúnde government has also appcaled to the 
Icgislature. promulgating D.L. No. 46, a real terroristic la'" raised like 
a elub against the armed struggle and the people. This neand~rthal 

decree violates the mosr c1emenraf)' principIes of rhe bourgeoisie'sown 
criminal la,,', and establishes punishmeOl ofunusual proportions. And 
if they have nor yer instiruted rhe death penalty i:hat rhey so eageel}' 
and cunningly seek. ir is becau~ the prescnt coostirurion prohibits it 
and the\' have not ver found the conditions to modify it. The whole 
.' . 

reacrion. ~~pecially its errand boy~  and media haeks. all in Ihe name.- of 
"order" a':ld "social peae~."  call for che "draslic applieatiün of rhl' 
la\\'." Thus the so·called aUlonomous judicial power has put in mOl ion 
it.s sinisr~r inrrigue; oppressi\'e laws. judg~s. reials. and pri!'Ons: utiliz. 
ing eOntri\'ed e"idence. aece!erated procedures, rwisring la"'s and seBo 
ing th~ principies that rhey claim to ~afeguard.  They have bcgun ro 
swing rheir rotten club on rhe soos and daughtcrs of rhe masses, im· 
posing monsrrous punishments thar even sorne reactlonaries han' 
criticized for being viJe and counterprodunive. Blind and dumb reae· 
tionary justiee has been put in morion, a5 it mUSt. in defense of the dy. 
ing. exploiririve, and reprcssive order. But in so doing. it ("annor bUI 
reH'al irs profoundly counrerrevolutionary essence. and rxpose even 
mOfe the dark nature of the legal sysrem and rhe sacrosancr judicial 
power. But even rhis old legal burchery cannor bend the sons and 
daughrers of rhe people who proudlr defy it in the revolution. 

Bur beyond perseeution and repression. torture and jail. legal club 
and judicial machinery. and rhe aerions ofrheir police bloodhounds of 
rhe securiry and imdligence units - sorne of whose hcnchmen rhe' 
people have and will keep clcarly in mind - the governmem has 
moumeJ independcnt police operations and joinr anions with the 
police forces of the GC. GR. and PIP and their eorresponding ami· 
subversive Sinchi and Dircore units in panicular. They háve moumed 
r\\'o large operations up rill now: the first inJanuary 1981 and rhe seco 
ond. of a larger magnitude and impo~rllnee.  in Ocrober of the same 
year, \\'here they declared a stare ofemergency in fi\'e provincd in th~  

depanment of Ayaeueho in qrder ro give th~mselves more freedom of� 
acrion and broader impunity; couming upon the suppon and advice of� 
the armed forces.� 

What has been the resulr of the well-pubJieized Octobet opera· 
rion? Caregorieal failure; it was even ended quietly .tÍrhouf fanfare or 
glory and wirhout even the meresr public repon summing up the 
results of the vast polier mobilizatien "'hich obviousl)' entailed enor· 
mous expenses. That rhe "definitive operation." as ir was ealled. wa~  

an amielimax and more noise than substance is easil~ prOVl"n. Ir failed 
in irs deftly u'ndersrood objeccives: ro eradicare rhe armed mugglc. 
destroy rh~ armed organizations of the people. and annihilate the Par. 
ty in the affected region. Thar none of this v.-as achieved is testified ro 
when one remembers that on December lO. in the midst 01' thC" still· 
operative srare of emergency. an assaulr "'as (arried OUt again~r the 
polic~  ourpasr ofToros. and orher ani"os immediarel)' followed in the 
Ayacuchan region culminating in the resounding aClion at SanJo5t dt 
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.revolutjon. ""hich can in no way be (ompared with the sinister (emer of 

I 
Secce. contemporary revisionism whieh has (onvt'rtt'd Lt'nin's and Stalin's

What efjd .the amisubversive o~ration reveal? Plainly and simply 
homeIand jOtO (he hegemonic supcrpower of toda}'.

that the masscs rejen and resist aggression; that reactionary brutality. 
As should be expected. the Peruvian reaetion. their Bdaúodisr

arroganee. and violence did nOl dishearten them. but nuher it so 

aroused tlKir just dass anger thar they even confroOl v.·irh their bare governmem, and their media hacks can do nothing dse bur apply ar a11 

COSt the orders and directi\'cs of theír master. imperialism. Bur it is nor 
hands the armed aggressors proteeted b)' rheir cumbersome srate. Jr 

rhey alooe who condernn our armed struggle as "terrorism." Aho 
shows rhar dK ~ople suppon and proteet the arrned struggle. the 

jumping on this bandwagon are the opportunists manipulated by the 
guerrilla war&re that me)' sustain and defend Wilh their lives. and rhat 

hardened re\'isjonist)orge Del Prado and his dique. who obedienrly
their understanding. hean. and wiJ/. go OUt tO the guerrilla "'ar 

follow the baton of the Russian imperialisr boss and worldwide' pup
becausc ir advances and serves thdr Iiberarion. The paliee operations 

peteer Brezhnev. And it is onl)' natural that these enemjes of the 
and all the rq>rcssive aetioos only confirm that the war is gaining in 

revolution ace rhis way since they caonOt remain with their arms crossed
mength and developing. and that ifwe pay wirh our sweat. suffering. 

while rheir position over the masses, as old-time sellouts in the scrvice 
and blood, Ibis is no more than our quota (or having risen in arms in a 

of the eollusion and contemion berween socjal.imperialjsm and 
;USt and n«CSSalY rebellion for the c1ass and the people. lt is proven 

Yankee imperialism. is being undermined. In this samc choros we find 
rhat we karn warfare through waging warfare, and that we have ad· 

"Patria Roja," which ealls furiously tO the self.proclaimed "Ieft" 10 

vancc-d and ,,'¡u advance funher as we follow rhe leadership ofthe Par
unleash a holy wAr against the supposed "terrorism, ,. and in rheír role 

1 ~ r

IY more dosdy and better. v.·hose juSt and correct ideologieal and 
in an ominous divísíon of labor calls for waging an ideological I polirieal

political lioe is expressed and molded in irrefutable deeds like those 
struggle agaínst "terrorism.· ' Jeaving the rask of physieal repression ro 

that mark the past fWeOly-one monms ofvigorous revolutionar)' aqned 
. the governmem. Yesterday's enemies of Deng Xiaoping, and today 

struggle. his admirers. they must arrack us for fighting Yankee imperialism. che 
And "'hlt is thc essence of me governmeOl's political and military 

partner of their new revisionist boss, and eyen more so, for applyíng 
posi:íon ",ith regard to me guerrillas? It is lO combat rhem as "ter

Marxism·kninism·Maoism. which they yesterday invoked, and roday 
rorisrs. ". Sur in this, Peruvian reactionaries. their state. and theír 

rejcct. NeverrheJess, others have uníted wirh Ihis charos ofc1owns. srill 
Belaúndist govemment are onJy foUowing the model set down by rheir 

dazzled by me so-ealled "democratie opt'ning" and "parliarnenrary
Yankee imperiaJist masrers on how to counterthe armed struggle. lt is 

. road." who've yet to reaJize that Ihe world has smashed their drcams
f' ,.-, "knov.,," tO all mar U.S. President Reagan. bis Secretar)' ofSrate Haig. 

iOlo smirhereens, and who coOlinue ro be deJuded by parliamenrary
and their fol1owers put rhe brand of' 'terrorism" on revolutionary wars 

cretinism whilc they daydream of rhe '85 e1ections. . 
now bcing waged in the world. Wirh this they try to discredit armed 

But in rhe end, while sorne here and others there added up may 
a(tion. pbyingon rhe ma.sses' correet rejecrion of the old individualist. 

seem to be a lot. they are nothing but represcnratives of a thin film
anarchist. dcad~end tcrrorism long condemned by Marxism. Jumping 

floating on the fathomless sea of the masses of our counrry. And we 
together lhe dcfense of pro~rty and so·called "social pcace" along 

must kcep in mind thal for Marxism. there is only one t~etic wirh
all with the idea ofwinn·"'ith wh2t tMyclairn is rhe defense of life -

rcgard to the masses - lO draw a sharp line of demareation berween 
ing the masscs tO rheir side or at lcast n.eurralizing them. 

the broad masses. who ascend from tht' deprhs. and the filthy, deeay.
This method of branding the arrned struggle as "terrorism" is 

ing scum that·floats unsteadiJy on the .""aves as a fragile base for 
nothing hut thc demagogic and reactionary position of Yankee im

perialism. raisnl up in order to oppose the armed revolution. seekíng bureaucratic nade unionism and coumerfeit proletarian parties, truly 

This taetic impels us ro educare rhe 
lO cover it in a cloak of slancler while tbey mount the bloodiest repres "bourgeois workers' parties. lO 

masses. theoretieally and practically in revolutíonary violenee and in 
sian and genocide. Further. they use this ronen maneuver in their con

me consequent resolute and firm srruggle against opportunism.
tention {or worJd hegemony with Russian social-imperialism. trying to 

To one and aJl wha cIaim to be Marxist5 and revolutionary fighters, 
link rl"Volurionary action, through so-called "terrorism." lO the social. 

wherher they lead, go along with, or embrace the imperia!ist peNer. 
jm~riaiist superpow~r. lo tbis way they seek also to discredit geouioe 
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sion oflabeling the armed srruggle rhar emerges from rhe ver)" heart of 
rhe eI_ struggle o{ our people as "terrorism." "'C reprim rhese 
paragraphs rrorn the great Lenin: 

"Andso matters are moving ahead! Despite the incredible and uro 
ttrlr indescribabJe difficulries. headway is being made in the mmer 
oí ¡ming armed. Individual terrorismo bred of inrellecrualist im· 
porta«. is gradually b«oming a thing of the pasto ... miliraC}' 
opeaUons log~lh~r 1I:,ih lhe peop/~  are no",' commencing. It is by 
enptinc in such operations that the pioneers of armed Struggle 
btcamc fused ...irh thc masses not merely in ...ord but in dced. 
ass~ Itadership ofthe combar squads and contingenrs ofthe pro· 
letañat. tnin in the crucible of civil ...ar doz~lIs 01pop"!4r leadm 
who. (OJ11()qQW. on the day of the workers' uprising, wilJ be ablt ro 
help with rheir experience and their heroie courage thousands and 
teos ,,¡ rbousands oí worJeers. . .. ' . 

."tong Iive rhe pioneers of rhe peopJe's revolutionary arnl}'! 

'"Ir is no Jonger a plor agaiost some derested individual. no ael o{ 
ven¡anct or desperation. no merc 'intimidarion' .;...... no. ir ""as a 
wdHhought.out and prepared commeneemenr of o~rarions  by a 
con~nt ol the revoluriona.ry army. pJanned ...irh due regardJor 
the eattlation of forces ...." 

·"fortunarcly. the time has passed when revoJudon was 'made' 
b\' individual ~olutionary terrorists. ~eau~ the ~ple ...ere nor 
r~·oIuúotwl·. Thc bomb has ceased to be the weapon oí the solitary 
'bomIt thrower.· 2nd is becoming 1111 essmli4/ tNIIP01l 01 Ihe 
pe.,,-.A.J. .. . ,. 

'-.ve wmr (rom ~rience to experience. we soughr tO create a 
wilJful army marching blindly. groping our way. searching for rhe 
pith., fulfiJJ the rask in that situation. And the rask was cJqr. Ar 
p~ _ 1ft! stiIJ vel)O far off from having freed ourselves from 
these lIifflCUlties. At first we acred in a completeJ)' abstraer way. lilte 
rtVOIaIionaries ...ho make 5p«ches bur ...ho complereJy ignore ways 
tO CIfd(OGIt problems. NaturaJly. man)' people accwe uso and aJl 
the aiaIisa and social democrats conrinue ro aceuse us even toda)'. 
oí baánI starred something wirhour Itnowing hoVo' ro carry ir 
darouch ro rhe ~nd. Sur th~ are no more than ridiculous a(cusa· 
tions ti thr living dcad. How could it be possible to lau~h imo 
makiII me greatest ofrevolutions knowing beforehand how tO carry 
R[O tk cnd! No. our d«isions cóuld onl)' arise out ofthe exptri~ncr 

o( thr fIIa$lrS. " 

In condusion. ~'hiJe [he initiated armed srruggle deveJops as fiery 
gUC1TilJa warfare wirh brillianr prospects. [he counrerrevolution. 
fo/Jowinc its re2crionary logic. fighrs and attacks uso An~ there are 

those who. serving disrant rellisionisr masrers. ;oin tht' chorus. whilt' 
orhers fol/o,,' in rhis same véin or approach rhis parh. lmd t'ven as rht' 
people supporr and encourage uso funher srrengrhening our (orces. 
thece are those who "'2m ro smorher our re\'oJurionary advances under 
tht' ragged doak of "terrorism." since "'e are the ad\'ancing armed 
revolurion. There are rhose ",ha call us "Sendero Tenebroso." the 

. gloom)' parh, whik rrying [O perpetuare the shado,,'s that begin to 
recede from the brilJiam lighr of our actions guided by Marxism
Leninism·Maoism. There are rhose ",ho calJ us "unpatrloric" whik 
cominuing to seU the country ro im~rialism. There are rh~ who caIJ 
us "infanri/e" without any proof wharsoeverand withour even seeing 
thareven ifsuch was the case. the genuine·strugg/e of the das!> and the 
peopk teaches and matures whi/e opponunist senility rors and is a 
disease thar contaminates withour regard tO age. There are those ",ho 
brand us as "provocateurs" without ever notióng in their bJindness 
thar they are persistenrJy provoking the righteous anger o{ rhe peop/e 
for rheir frusrrated and unrepenram promorion of mass capirularion. 
And finaU)'. there are rhose who call us "advenrurisrs" wirhour notic
ing in rheir political srupidity rhat rhey are juSt the same old politica/ 
S"'jndlers and perr), professional social climbers. Neverrheless. the)' are 
roralJy and comp/etely right about one thing: we have no love {or 
parliamenrary cretinism and we do nor worship electoral opponunism. 
We are simp/y and plainly Marxist-Leninist-Maoisrs. 

Chairman Mao Tsetung has taught .us: "h is a goad thing to be aro 
racked by the enemy. sincc ir proves that we have drawn a clear line of 
demarcation between ourselves and the enemy. Ir is stilJ better if the 
enemy attacks us wildly and painrs us as unerly bJilck without a single 
virrue. Ir demonstrates that we have not only drawn a c1ear line of 
demarcation betwccn rhe enem}' and ourselves. bur achie\'ed a grear 
deal in our work. " 

For alJ thar has been said, we reaffirm roundl)' rhat COUNTER. 
REVOLUTIONARY ACllON KINDLES OUR STRUGGLE! 

m. The erisisof the Reactionary Order Becomes 
More Pronounced and the People Call for Armed 
Revoluaon 

What is the current situanoo oE che te2cUonaC}' (orces? The former 
military government. which lasted rweJve years. carne to power with 
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tv-'O goals (O achieve: (1) tO strengthen bureaucratic capitalism, and (2) 
tO rcorganize Peruvian sociery. To complete the fifS( task. it took as the 
principal le\"er the funetioFlS of rhe stare-conrroJled economy. In order 
ro fulfilJ rhe second. the governmem was guided by a fascist political 
oudook and promoted the reorganization of society along corporate 
lines. In its first phase it made advances in obtaining its objectives, but 
the .economic crisis generared by this. and especiaJly rhe persistenr 
struggle of me m~: foreed the milital1' governmenr to restate irs ob· 
jectives and limit itsdf 10 a general readjustmem in order tO later pro· 
ceed wirh eorporate reorganizarion and to constitutionalize those 
changes rhar rhe}' had set out from the beginning. and, moreover. tO 
proceed ro a future transfer of state power. Nevenhdess. the deepen. 
jng of the economic crisis and the intensificarion ofthe dass struggle cur 
shorr rheir goals. and the new constirution - represenring rhe third 
reorganizarion of rhe PeruvÍan sute in this cenrury - did not achieve 
the molding of a corporate Peruvian society. It only a1lowed for the 
suengtheníng ofexecutive power at the expense of the parliarnem, and 
a greater paniciparion of the armed forces in rhe running of the state. 
As a corollary 10 the milirary measures, rwo decrions were held. rhe 
eleaioos for the consritucnt assembly and the general e1eetions of 
1980, In bath, vorer tumout dec1ined, pan of a trend common 
rhroughour Latin America, showing a ]oss of fairh in eJections and 
governmenr. 

Under these conditions Bdaúnde tookover the governrncm. and 
rod;¡r. more rhan one and a half years since his term began, the 
economic crisis conrinues. the longed.for r~urgence  ofme economy is 
nowhere in sight. a persistent. growing inflation contioues tO pound 
any economic advancc, and the: budget deficits, the very basis of rhe 
government's measures, increase unconcroUably, grave1y threarening 
an increasingJy bartered Peruvian economy. Imperialist domination 
sinlcs its fangs d~per imo our country, seizing cvcr.more ofour narural 
rescurces, cspcci¡Jly oil. cxtcnding its grip imo the peasanc arcas, and 
broadening itseoncrol over the councry's commerce and finance. The 
so-caJled "agrarian reform" has been concluded. The dectoral oppor. 
runists joio fheehoNs ofthose c1aiming that the land problem is ended 
and resolved. They try to seU the peasancs on the bOrched "farming 
and cartle·raising 'programs" ar the same time as rhey advacare the 
dcvelopmenr el rhe "associative property" to cover me rerurn of the 
big landowoers ro promote bureaucrat capitalism in agriculture under 
the control ofdle big banks and wirh the direct participation ofYankee 
impe-rialism. TIte p~oletariat and workers are burdened wirh growing 

unemploymem and dedining reat v.'ages v.·hile working conditions 
dC'teriorare and prior gains are negated or rhre:uened every dar, sueh as 
the right ~o strike. The pett}· bourgeoisie suffers increasing pauperiza
rion. the intellecruals in particular are rhv.-aned and the people in 
general (onfront the úrgenr problem of hunger ",hile the nev.' reac
tíonary government tries ro subjugarc them even more. The national 
bourgeoisie and medium-siZC'd capitalisrs see growing resuicrions on 
rheir businesscs, suffering airo the consequenees of rhe governmem's 
imensified undermining of national indusrry_ Meanv.'híle. in che very 
bosom of the big bourgeoisje. a sharp Slruggle - berween rhe 
bureaucratic and comprador facrions. and even l"irhin rbese faetioos 
is taking place over who will reap rbe mo~t bcnefirs. 

In sumo then, guided by an orientatíon that sees deve!oping big 
monopoly - mainly Yankee capiral - as the motor of econornic 
developmenr, the present governmenr aims at funher devc!oping rhe 
subjugaring semifeudal srructure, rhat still rules the COUntry, for the 
direcr bendir of rhe old and new type landov.-ners and the old type rieh 
peasants. Tbe currenr governmenr undermines me basic industrial 
structure of the counrry in order to orient it cven more toward extrac
tíon producrion. panicularly rnining and perroleum. And now, ir 
iransfers and seeks ro auetion off the sta~e enrerprises - those whieh 
the former governmenr had coneentrared in the hands of rhe srate ar 
the cost ofa staggering public debr placed on rhe backs of the pc:ople 
rhus preparing a succulent offering tO -rhe insatiable appc:tire of big, 
particularly imperialist, apital. The cuerent reactionary governmem. 
whose head, prime movee, and mosr responsible rcpresenrarive is 

- '-
Bdaúnde~ is as servi]e as any before it in its cagerness to build up 
bureaucrapc capital (big monopoly capital, vassal tO the feudal land· 
owners and subjugated ro imperialism) principally to the benefir of big 
monopoly apital, especially big banking and finance apiral under the 
asphyxiating and ever widening expansion of Nonh American im
perialism. But ev~n  jf this is me oudine and scheme ofthe goveenmem. 
the sarne complex conflicr of interests arnong me exploirers, che persis
tent and deepening crisis, and even more. the dass struggle which 
grows more polarized day b}' day, dces nor a1low the governmem to 
overcome its present difficulties, a crucial maltee in arder tO organize 
ánd work out a cohereor plan based on rhe clcar and defined program 
that the ruling oeder Joudly dernands. 
- On rhe political plane. the government conrinues tO face acomplex 
and entangled turning point of the c1ass srruggle which generates the 
imroducrion of a new constitution. the consolidarion ofa bureaucracy 
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rotally devot~ tO ir. and a regrouping of reactionary political forces 
laced in hibernadon during the previous twdve years. ando principal. 

Iy. generares me need to rein in the masses who have been drowning in 
years ofstifljo¡ crisis that propels mem one more time imo action to de· 
fend their own \'ital'imeresrs - masses uained in the long harsh years 
ofa dernagogjcgovernrnem prerending tO be •'revolutionary" and aid
.ed (as ah~'ays!) b~' the sarne opponunistS. and who have ~en their most 
basic nmk mocked. AH this has ereated an already quite compljcated 1,. 

political situation for the reactionary rulers. NevenheJess. the realiry is 
shar}Xr sOn. In ayear and a half the decrepitude of the 
democratic/bourgeois order has btcorne abundantly clear tO the peo
pie....·ho ~ me comrast jn a h}'pocritical invocatjon of human rights 
and liberries aJongside thejr brutal negation. The obsolete parliamen
tary institutions are corning apan like an empty barreJ rolling downhill. 
sinking in me pompous and sterile rhetoric of the anoimed •'fathers of 
the country:' "hile basic legislative functions give in tO the arroganr 
invasion ofjurisdiction by the ExC'CUtive. And an arthritjc and anemic 
so-called judicial power carries our its functions. compelled only by the 
moumains ofpending proceedings. crooked dealings and scrvile sub
jugation to whatever arrogant authority is in charge. and in constam 
violatjon of its own reacrionary laws - directed. as alwa)'S. against the 
people and which. especia}]y today, fttds on revolurionary fighters. 
And thm tbar is a,lso tht:.so-caJJed autonomous electoral power that 
routineJ~' rigs elections. covering up irs crudest manipulations. Addcd 
ro this is tbe sbarp coiucnrion and division between the reacrionary par
rjes tbat are.rcpearedl)· revealed in public scandals and which find ex
pression in.aH kinds of lawless proceedings. Thus the reactionary 
politicaJ sysrem dearl)' reveals the fraiJry and rottenness rbar ir attemprs 
ro hide bchind the mask of democraC)' and its phony conceen for the 
masses (who aIt needed onl)' {or occasionaJ voting and for demagogic . 
drom bcating).ln Ihis wa}'. as Marxism teaches, the armed forces and 
[he poliet, mainly the formtr, are ever more the rrue backbone of the 
reaccionar)' SUte and eheie rfUe bastion; hence rhejr growing jmpor
tance and growing imerfer~nce in the running of rhe srate. Never
rhtless. ~an never forget thar an armed force, in esscnce. strategical-
Iy is only as suong as rhe social order it defends. no matter how hea.,ilr 
arm~ il may be tacricaJly. 

The ruling. exploitative. oppressive order is aIso in an ideological 
crisis despite its hypocritical handwringing over the so-caUed "moral 
crisis ofme people, " which is nothing but the destruction ofold prin
cipies shauered by the blo.....s of acute economic crisis and the political 

feebleness of rhe reaction. And. this is precise)y ",hat is principal, the 
crisis of bourgeois-democratic principies and the social order thar. 
superceded by historical developmem. by the dass struggle.. by the 
vigorous rise of the proletariat and the popular masses, and rhe great 
radical transforming process that has pUt the stamp of Marxism
1.eninisrn·Maoism the world over, is left more exposcd in the light of 
day not only in the historical sensc. but also in the scnse thar every day 
irs political decrepitude grows more pronounced. Every day witnesses a 
decline in the influenceofbourgeois-democraric principies which. if in 
centuries past were revolutionary, have for decades been reactjonary. 
That their hold on people is waning can be secn from the results of the 
last eJection. Bdaúnde took office with 46 percem ofth~votes and felr 
exalted to the heavens, the holder ofabsolute power, the unchaJlenged 
voice above the dass struggle and contentions. Nevenhdess. ayear and 
a half has been enough tO smash his electoral sand casde, dissolving it 
like rotren foam. with his fictitious .,great authority" cast among the . 
pounding waves and swirJing vortexes. totalJy in roins. 

FinalJy. we should speak, though it be in passing. on the question� 
of Ecuador. Ecuador's questioning of the Río Protocol of J942 gcxs� 
back many years. This situation has become aggravated in recem years� 
as proven by me border incidem of me CordiIJera del Cóndor of� 
January 198 J. But the· prescnt Perovian governmem and Bdaúnde 
.who heads and Jeads ir (even more. beiJlg the ~rSOn who direedy con
duro jmema.tionaJ politjcs and who consequentiyis principally rrspon
sible) has been dealing with this delicate and imporrant problem in a 
totaJly erroneous and irresponsible way: instead of Jooking for a means 
to clarify me border question, they adopr an aJarmingly superficial and 
frivoJous attihJde: jf the Ecuadoran question is not rreated jusdy and 
correed}', it couJd create grave and serious problems of vast canse· 
quences. This wiU obviously not be feJr direcrly by anyone bUI me }Xo
pie, who with their own blood and cfforts have given us the territor), 
which mues up our' counrry. Hert' too the reacrional}' politia and 
measures of the Be)aúndisr government are evidenr, since no one can 
fajJ tO see th~t me many conflicrs in our Latin American counrries and 
the many wars our people have had to confrom aU derjve from the 
unjon of imerests of me imperialisrs. in comemion with those of its 
agents and internal pannees who govero our republics. And this is a 
greater worry today when the Latin American scene reveaJs various 
potemial conflicts unfoJding in the stirred.up dimate of comemion 
between the superpowers in their pursuit ofworld domination. 

In sum, we see the sharpening crisis of the reacrionary order as it , 
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faces irs own grave prospecrs in 1982. 
And whal is [he presenr situabon ofche people? A peasan rey wich a� 

cenruriesooldfundamemal goal. "Land tO the tiIJer," lII..hom despire its� 
undaunred suuggle, has ),et ro adiieve its goal. This is a peasantry� 
whom rhC'y llave uied ro deceive with rhree supposed agrarian reform� 
la~'s in rhe pasr rwenrr yeaes. And yet, after rhe bombastic� 
denugoguef)' has died down, che peasant is left with the sameold un�
satisfie:d thim{or 'and. Aprolerariat, whose long, vigorous stcuggle has� 
yidded onJ)' a fcw miserable wage and other concessions from its ex� \ 
ploitees - onJy 10 Jose (hem in each «onomic crisis society endures.� 
This is a pro1etariat ~'ho struggles inside a vicious cirele and who once� 
again toda)' is irivolved in the unending barde over wages, houes, and� 
working condñions. A perry bourgeoisie - making up a broad stfata� 
charaererinic of 2 backward coumry - that sees its drearos ruined by� 
the rdendess impoverishmenr to which the ruling order subjects ir.� 
Tnere ís a middle bourgeoisie, a national bourgeoisie that is weak and� 
lacks capital, that tortees ~tween revolution and counterrevolution,� 
""hile each ncwcrisis crushes it nearJy ro the poim ofsuffocacion. These� 
are (he: four cfasses that historicaUy make up the people ofour land. Of� 
therr.. it is rbe peasanuy which is the principal motive force, as niuch as� 
ir is (he prolewiat (har rises and devdops as me dass leading our� 
revolution. United. the:y make: up the worker-peasam aIJiance, the: only� 
possibic: solid base for any possible revoJutionary frOnt. The petty .� 

-~'~ .bourgc:oisie unires with them, and together, the three. under rhe� 
leadership of rk proletariar, are (he pillar of the revolutionary {rom,� 
which is notbing if it is not a from for me armed struggle: and the class� 

'.., ,-,rkframC'Vw'ork forme New 5tate. This solid union, mis soJid front, is heJd� 
together so long as the proletariar firmly retaios itS hegemony. bases� 
itsdf on the worlcer.peasam alJiance - forged and deveJoped in the� 
fumace oE the armed struggJe. of guerrilla warfare. Ir is this from of� 
cJasses [hat me national bourgeoisie will sometimcs ;oin (and� 
sornetimes Jea~) depending on the raging winds of the dass struggle.� 

\, ...And the Peruvian ~ople. this irnmense majority, these niasses that� 
are the tnJe makers of history. these powerful produetive forces. are� 
constrained by the persistem decrepirude ofthe exploitative social rela� 1 
tions rhat impost' unemploymem and under-employmenton 56.3 pero 
cent of the' 'cconomicaJJy acti"e popularion" (according tO the govem· 
ment's own statistics). and in rhe countryside. two of every three 
pcasants are underemployed. Thus the decrepit system ofexploitation 
destro)'s and holds baele rhe powerful creative forces of the people:, (he 
únly forces capable of rhe thorough revolucionary transformation for 

whieh our country has cried out for so long. The reaciionaries defend 
this evil aemuctive system "'-¡th blood and fire: to rhe benefit of the: 
landlords, of the old and new type. of big comprador or bureaueraric 
bourge:oisie and their masters. Yankee imperialismo ",'hich for every 
dollar ir invests exua.crs five. This rorren, bloody s}'srem is he1d togC'rher 
by the:. oppression imposed by the old reactionary landlord
bure:auerarie state, through its star{' apparatus. its bureaucracy. its armo 
ed fOfces. its judiciary. its jaiJs. and its anciem and scheming re:pression. 
bur prineipaJly through the armed forces and their repressive actions 
~'hich are the real backbone of the ruling.c1ass dicrarorship thal 
dominares and ¡ncreases its profirs extracre:d' from rhe sweat, toil. and 
blood of our people. ' 

If you're talking abour exploitarion and oppression. you'fe talking 
abour the state; if you 're raJking about the sta re , you 're talking abouI 

. dasses; ifyou're talking abour c1asses you're talking about dass Slrug· . 
gle; ifyou're taJking about cJass muggle. you're ralking abour mass' 
srruggle; and, as time has shown over and ove:r again. if you 're talking 
abour mass struggle )'ou're talking abour rebdlion, armed struggle, 
guerrilla warfare - as our own situation proves todar. Our people ,Iike 
all the peoples of the world, have rheir own proud histoC)' of Struggle 
e:rche:d with (heir bJood and heroism. The most eanhshaking, tur· 
bulent, and sp)endid bardes have been-those waged unriringly br the: 
pea.sanrry. esp«ially rhe: poor peasam,s, throughout rhe ce:muries. It is 
suffieiem here (O remember that our republiean emancipalion was won 
as a resuJr of the great armed peasam actions of the 18th eemury. and 
our own 20th cemury has been marked by big peasant struggles in the 
"20s and '60s. Tbese and (he powerful struggle of '63 are sources ofex· 
uaordinary experiences. to ""hich it is necessary tO add (he: armed S(rug
gle led by MIR (Movimiento de Izquierda RevoJucionaria]" back in 
1965 - a struggle which left us invaluable )essons ~'hich every revolu· 
tionary must know about. Nevenheless, it is with rhe appearance of 
Marxism and the Communist Pan)' that the peasant struggle: acquire:d 
irs full revolurionary expression, With the leadership ofthe prolerariar. 
through its party. the peasamry has met v"irh and is following the re:al 
road tO rhe overthrow of (he presem exploiting order - (hal ¡s. 
people:'s war. the highcsr expression of proletarian milirary rhought 
esrablished by Mao Tserung. 

Thus our people. Jike al1 people, have been nurture:d and have ad· 
..anced in the course of revolutionary violence. Ir is here:. in its diverse 

'M",'C'mC'nt o{ ¡hC' R('\'olutiolUl'Y ltfl 
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forrns and gradarions rhar our people have won dernands. righrs and� 
li~rtjtS. None of lhis fdl from me skitS. nor was ir given; "despire� 
.-har rrailoes mighr say. ti In the final analysis aU was eonquered and� 
defended wilh revolutionary violenee in fieIee comemjon with rear�
tionary vioIenee. That is how the 8·hour da}' v..as won. how tertiror), "'as� 
won and beld. and ho'" righls were won and tyrams ovenhrov..n.� 
Revoluriooary violence is the e~nee ofour hisrorical process and. ifthe� 
freedom«the repubJie was won with arms on (he battlefidd. it is ea5)'� 

to underswtd that the deveJopment and triumph of the Peruvian� 
rcvoJution. oí our demacratic rcvolution. of the emancipacion of the� 
pcople and me cJass. wiJI be won only through (he most splendid� 
rcvolutionary mr ofour people. rising in arms en masse through peo�
ple's war.� 

AOO today, our heroje pcople. inherjtors ofsuch a rich histor)' and� 
folIowin, thc glorious path. wage batdes agains( (he ~ reamonar)'� 
governmmt. wage balde in (he counuyside against me big and small� 
landlords. thcsocw base ofreactionary nate power in agriculrure; wage� 
barde in rhefactorjes and mines against their cxploiters and opprcssors.� 
wage battlt in 'the countless barrios. suiking out againsr hunger ~d
 

misery; .... baule in lhe universicies and coUeges for their nttd lO� 
learn and bccome educated; wage batdes in me small and medium·� 
sized citics apinn a suffocating cemralism; wage batde in educuion.� 
science. and cultu~ {or me undeniable right to nourish the spirit and� 
enjoy peaceoímind~  wage batde in the streets for the right to earn a liv·� 
ing; wage banJe for rights and libenies already won - (he freedorn to� 

, 
:t.think. the 6ml<>ms oí speech. of organization. of assembly. of steik·� 

ing. ana numcrous other victories wrenched through their $truggle and� 
toil whích. dcspite being stamped imo law and in me NationaJ Con·� 
stitution. IR uunpJed on, quescioned. and denied twenry.four hours� 
a day b}' the mogaO( 2nd abusive aetions of mase in power, and by� 
whatcvcr highJy placed social cJimber is in a position ofauthority (as is 
[he natural ordtrofthings among mase who tun the state). Ifour peo· 
pie ar~ m~conscious rhan yesterday. mor~ politicized than yesterday, 
and moreoqanized, lirm, and decisive·than yesterday. ir is bccause of 
the enormous pr~nce of the proletariat guided by unconqurrabJe 
Marxism·LcniDism·Maoism [hat arms [heir minds and flStS. Our heroie 
fighting peopk enter inro barde cven when this means taking on c1ubs. 
bombs. buJIns. and fierce battaJions ofrraetion.. They do ir in cenaimy 
thar struggJe ttmpers. mobilizes, organizes. poJiticizes. 2nd arms and 
prepares thtm for [he great batdes to come. And if our peoplr arr 
lrarning an)'tbing. today more rhan yesrerday. it is thar [he c1ass Strug· 

gle nrcessari/y leads lO the' Strugg1e for power. and rhar rhis can on/y be 
won rhrough violem revo/ution whjch (or us means revolutionary war. 
arroed srruggle - the guerrilla warfare of peop~e's  "'ar. Onl)' in this 
"'ay can power be srizt'd by the cIass and peoplt'. And onl}' in this ,,'ay 
can the ~ew 5tate'arise and the dictatorship of tht' prolt'rariat be 
esrablished. so as tO carry out the great and completr transformation of 
society so rhat. finally. the bril/iam. resolute light ofcommunism will 
shint' in our own land. This spirit already dwdls among rhe peop/e. 
This is c1early shown in the coumryside and in the cities where the peo· 
pIe begin to once again use violence tO repd reaccionary violence in 
defense ofmeir rights. And. more imponam and demonsrrative still is 
the greater suppon the people give the armed struggJe. the guerrilla 
war. kd by ,rhe Party. Though they may not yet undersrand ir in its total 
depth and scope (thar requires its cominued deveJopmem). with the 
wisdom of collective action [he peop/e are fuJly capab/t' ofs«ing rhar 
thCS(' flames ofroday begin [O presage the arroed bonfirtS to come. and 
in this the real hopt's for inexorable emanciparion is bdlowed and 
'Vo'dded. 

This is. according to our Marxist.Leninist·~áoist way of seeing 
things. the situation of the reaction and of the peop/e. In this con· 
rradictory situation we see me rwo conqete aspects and specifics of to
day's revolutionary situation. So we can see dearl, the rcvoJutionary 
situarion manifesting itselfand how Lenin understood it: those on top 
can no longer (ominue ruling as they did yesterday. and those on the 
bonom are no longer willing to live as the)' have umil now. In the reae
tion we can see the lack of a precise and defined acceptable program 
capable of wclding the reaetion and the erratic junible of moves and 
countermoves that betray the Jaek ofa fuced eourse. thr underslandable 
result of rhr lack ofa unified program and much less an accepted onr. 
Among thr peoplt' we can ~e [he firm and decisive move toward arrned 
revolution. [heir wjJl for revolutionary transformation - a/though 
,,'ith some limitations. some[imes on/, expressing itselfin [he desire ro 
overthrow rhe deerepir ruling sysrem. But srill. if rhis ""as aJl therr was 
to it. it is enough and it is basic tO a sound and corren evaluation - to 
finding the correer course. since it is a sound an~ true testarnrnt that 
the armed strugg/t' itself. through its accomplishments. will open even 
widt'r the lOad of armed srruggle ando Jike,,·ise. bring horne forceful/y 
the correcrncss o{ this road in human minds. and rhus the masst's 
becorne more and more pan of this great lOad of people's 9.'ar. 

5ueh are the concrete issues of tht' ::IevcIoping revolurionar)' situa· 
tion. We have reached this poim duc tO twO factors: (1) The polariza. 
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tion of rhe dass struggle, and (2) the armed struggle that is sprung 
from the \~. hean of this class c:rruggle in rhe counrry and is unfolding 
as guerrilla .·arfare. The poJarizarion ofrhe c1ass srruggle and irs funher 
de\'e1opmenr as arm~d srruggle has inrensified rhe precxisring re\'oluJ 
tionar}' sÍtU2rion. Thus. roda}'. and in perspecrive, ""e can see rhar as 
the developing revolurionar)' situarion hears up ir ""iJl funher srimulare 
rhe cJass srruggle and borh v.,ill sreongly impel rhe funher ad\'ance of 
rhe armed Struggl,e. This is, in synrhesis. rhe currenr siruarion of borh 
rhe people and the reacrion. The Jarrer propases. rhrough rhe Belaún
disr governmenr, a "social pacr" oc "reconciliarion. " This is norhing 
bur a rehash of rhe posirion of rhe previous go\'ernmenr, bur rhe peo
ple's poinrofyiew is one: suppon rhe armed srruggle. 

Thus. rhe c1ass struggle is polarized and wiJl conrinue ro be polariz. 
ed around: reconciliation vs. supporr for rhe armed struggle. Recon
ciliation is rhe black flag ofrhe reacrion; suppon for the armed struggle 
is the red flag of rhe people. Reconciliarion is rhe flag of reacrion benr 
on binding rhe people's hands and feer, and, in more limited rerms, ro 
wcld togethtr rhe conrending facrions in the reactionary campo To 
achieve this.the reactionaries wiJl resorr ro v.'harever means, incJuding 
repression, wirh the objecrive of mainraining their dominance. Ir. rhe 
last resoft rhey increase rhe use of armed force, since rhat is rhe eard 
reaction keeps up ies sleeve foc rhe opporrune momenr. Suppon foc the 
armed srcuggle is the red flag of the people and musr be rheir necessary 
perspecrive sioce, for rhe people, reconciliarion is capirularion. The 
road (oe our ~ople begins ro manifesr irself wirh grearer darir}" and 
dererminaoon: supporring and building rhe armed struggle is rhe only 
historic road rbat corresponds ro the parh of rhe people ~ rhere is no 
other. Supponing rhe armed srruggle today means simply ro devdop 
guerrilla wmace. 

For all rhat has been, said we conclude: 1HE CRISIS OF THE 
REACTIONARY ORDER DEEPENS AND mE PEOPLE CRY OUT 
FOR ARMEn ItEVOLUTION. 

IV. Devdop Guerrilla Warfare 

Chairmm Mao has wrinen: 
"The cmm.l rask and highest form of revolurion is me seizure of 

power by mcans of armed struggle, [hat is, the settlemem of rhe issue 
through w:u. This revolurionary Marxisr-Leninisr principIe is a univer
sal rrum appliable in China as in aH coumries." . 
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And later he says: 
•'Before rhe ourbeeak of""ae, all organizarions and srruggles have as 

their goal preparing for it .... After rhe ourbreak of war, all organiza. 
rions and struggles musr be coordinared direetly or indieectiy v...ith rhe 
war effon." . 

The Communisr Pany of Peru. a Marxisr·Leninist-Maoisr Pan)" ofa 
neVo' rype, loyal ro irs principIes and programo conscious of its historie 
mission as rhe organized vanguard of rhe Peruvian prolerariat, has 
assumed its responsibiliry ro launch rhe armed srruggfe ro fight for rhe 
seizure ofpower by rhe working class and rhe people, and is developing 
guerrilla warrare, learningfrom advances and setbacks. fanning more 
widel)" rhe living flames ofarmed conflict'and rooring them more deep
Iy among the poor peasanrs, principally. and will lead in ·building 
revolurionary base areas mat will finally give coocrete form ro rhe 
triumphaot road of people's war. 

Previously the Pany had ro be' reeonsritured, followiog rhe expul- : 
sion of Del Prado and Ca. - srandard·bearers of revisionism io the 
Parry's ranks. lo the IV National Confereoce ofJanuary 1964. we 
emered rhe long and complex process of reconsritutioo. agreed to later 
by the Vl Conference ofJanuary 1969 in which rhe Pany rhrew off rhe 
weighr of revisionism and beeame a Marxist·Leninist·Maoisr Parry of a 
oew type. With the completion of this 'arduous and glorious rask the 
9th Plenary Session of rhe Central Comminee in 1979 approved the 
launching of rhe armed struggle. . 

Once rhis historic mandare waseompleted, io May 1980. rhe armed 
struggle was iniriated wirh the procJamatioo of rhe rwo basic slogans: 
"Armed Srruggle!" aod "Workers' aod ,Peasanrs' Go\'ernmeot!" 
Thus OUt acrions were initiated, unfolding as guerrilla v.·arfare. and 
oow, in accoed with the umral Comminee ofJanuary 1981. we are 
furrher deveJoping the guerrilla warfare.' 

The acmed srruggle iniriared and led resolurely by the' Pany is the 
conrinuarion ofthe class struggle ofthe Peruvian people; ir is rhe armed 
cominuation ofits polirieal srruggle and is profouodJ}' linked ro and in
dissolubly ~nited with the masses, maiol}' rhe poor peasants. The 
masses are our only base and supporr, rhe source of our strength and 
vigor. \Ve are firm pracritioners of the great principIe of re!ying 00 our 
own srrength, as we are firm followers of proletariao inrernarionalism. 
unfurJing rhat immonal caH of Marx and Eogels. "Workers of AII 
Counrries Unire!," and as communisrs we always raise highesr the 
rhree grear banners of Marxism·Leninism·Maoism - Marx, Lenin. 
Mao - .·hich demands thar we be irreconcilable enemies of revi· 
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sionism and alJ forms ofopportunism. In '9,'aging the re\'olution in our 
country '9,'e are serving the world proletarian revolurion which '9,·iJl nor 
rest umil communism shines over the face of the earth. 

The revolutionary reality ofour country shows mat in fan the armo 
ed struggle burns victoriousJy. that ,the coumerrevolutionary aetiom 
kindle our struggJe. that the reactionary order sinks in crisis. and the 
people caH for armed revolutjon. Thus our herojc people are faced with 
me pressing hisroric necessit}, tO suppon the armed struggle. which to

day means devdoping guerrilJa warfare. 
The Communist Pany ofPeru. the Pan}' founded by Mariátegui. 

the Pany reconstituted as aPany ofanew Marxist-Leninist-Maoist rype. 
has begun the atmed struggJe in our country and has. through rwemy
one momhs of the enriehmem ofcombative life. devdoped it as guer
rilla '9,'arfare. The Communisr Part)" of Peru. which has raised tO the 
heavens the red flags ofrehelJion to SC'rve the working class and the peo· 
pIe in their emancipation. calls on the Peruvjan proletariat. and 
especiaJJy the poor peasanrry and broad masses throughour the coun· 
tr)'. to take our historie destiny in our hands and ovenhrow the exiscing 
decadem. reactjonary ruling order and build the new revoJutiopary 
social order chat the people demand and ery OUt foro • 

Peruvian peopJe! Prolecarians. peasants. workers. women. youth. 
and imelJecruals. suppon che armed struggJe! Suppon me develop
mem of the guerrilla warfare! 

Peruvian people!: your vigorous voice. like furious thunder. has 
begun to be expressed in the vibram and purifying language ofrevolu· 
tjonary violence. in armed struggJe. Through guerrilla actioos. through 
guerrilla warfare. you are crearing miJestones in your new history. your 
definitive histor)'. We have embarked on a great road. a long and ar
duous one. but victory will be decisive. since "exeept {or sutc power. 
all is but illusion!" 
DEVELOP GUERRIllA WARFARE! 
LONG UVE THE COMMUNIST PARTY Of PERU! 
GLORY ro MARXI5M·LENINISM·MAOISM! 

CENTRAL COMMlITEE 
COMMUNIST PARTY Of PERU 

Pcru. March '82 

Don't Vote! 
Instead, Expand the� 

Guerrilla War to Seize� 
Power for the Peoplel� 
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•'Strengthen the People's Commlttees, áeve/op Ihe haJe areas and 
advance the New Democratic Peop/e's Repuh/ic. " 

. Communíst Party o/Peru 

. fAII mzction/lries try lO elúnin,zte the revo/ution Ihrough moss 
s!.zughters /lnd thínk that the more people they"-ill the more the)' u'lll 
u;eaken the retlolution. But, despite thúr wishes. facl! show that Ihe 
more people they kilI, the stronger the ,evolution becomes and the . 
closer reactionaries come lo their doom. This is /ln irrefutable law. .. 

ehiZimzan Moo 

l. THE GENERAL CRISIS OF PERUVIAN 
SOCIETY 

Comemporary Peruvian society is in general crisis. This socicry. 
whose uajectory began towards the end ofme last cenmry, is gravely iJl 
and incurable. It can only be transformed rhrough the armcd struggle 
which me Cornmunist Pany of Peru is leading the Pcruvia? peop/c in 
doing today. There is no other so/urion. 

The faet is mar Peru today is a semifeudal and semicolonia/ society in 
which a bureaucratic capi~alism is developing, a bclated capitalism 
linked to me landlords' interests and which, conse<:¡uently ,in no way 
sedes the destruetÍon of semifeuda/ eonditions but ar mosr its evo/u· 
tion. More ir.riporrandy. ir is a capitalism complcrely subjugared ro im· 
perialism - in our case principally Yankee imperia/ism - and 
therefore does nor dcvdop the potentially grear productive forces of 
our counu}". Furthermore. it wastes. shackJes. or deStroys the produc. 
tive forces and in no way develops a narional econom)'; on the contrary, 
it is eomp/ctely ar che sen'ice of imperialism's increasing exp/oiration 
and is totally against the national imcrests of the majority, of the most 
basic and most urgcm needs of our masses. 
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Thus the modern Pr-ru"ian r-conom)" v.'as born retardr-d and iJl at its 
roots. h is intrinsically linked to the ronen sernifeudal s}"stem which. in 
spitr- oI the government's braggr-d.about agrarian laws. cunningly call
ed .,agrarian reforrn" •continues to exist and charactr-rizes the counuy 
from its most basic (oundations to its most eJaboratr- ideas. This situa
tion maintains the grear land problem - the motive force of the 
pr-asanu' dass struggle. espeeially the poor peasamry whjeh is the irn
mense ma;ority. Funhermore, the Peruvian econornr is subjugated at 
its rooU by imperialism - the final stage of capitalism. preeiscJr 
characterized -.s monopolistic. parasitic. and moribund - an im: 
periaJism which consents to our political independenee onl)' so long as 
it serves iu interesu. Imperialism controls the emire Peru"ian 
economic process: our natural wealrh. expon products. indumy, 
banking and finance.ln sumo it sucks the bJood ofour people, devours 
the energies of our national developmem. and today. cspecially, it 
squeczes U5 through externaJ debt - juSt as it docs other oppressed na· 
tions. Therefore. the modero Peruvian economy - bureaucratie 
capitaJism -, is imrinsicalJy linked ro its half·buried. semifeudal 
cadaver aOO subjugated to moribund imperialismo which lives- ever 
more off me blood of thr- oppressed. reaped from exploÍtation 
guaranreed by its own ~ea~ns an~ rhose of its I.ackey~ •. while the 
domin1rion ofme world 15 dlsputed m a never endmg Cr1StS and con
tention •..,ed primarily by the two superpov.'ers - rhe United States 
and cM sociaJ-imperiaJist Soviet Union. In conclusion. we are in the 

· midstofrht general crisis ofPeruvian society. This crisis, including the 
-crisis ciburnucratic capitalism which has emered imo its final srage. 
·has fuDy maturtcl me eonditions (or the developmeOl and triumph of 
· the moIution - thus the general crisis that plagues rhe old sociery en· 
comp255t5 1M revolution in its emirety and in aJl its manifestarions. 

This is our reality, this is the (oundation on which Peruvian society 
rcsts and tht material roots ofour problems and the misfortunes ofour 
pcopk. Tbis is the social system that the ruling c1asses and their 
Yank« im~ria1ist  masters are faithful toand defend with blood and 
f1fC. dlrou,h their bureaucratic·landlord 5tate based on their reac· 
tiOllllJ armcd fOrces; eonstandyexercising their cJass dictatorship (of 
the bi& bourgcoisie and landlords), whether it be through de facto 
miliwy governmerns like thc man}' we have had - for example. 
VebscD and Morales Bermúdez, to mention jUSt the mosr recent ones 
_ or throueh aovernments boro out of deetions and called constitu· 
tion2J lidklaúnde's governmcm today. 

Thus rhe governmems in Pcru - civilian or militaJ)' - are the rul

ing diques - elccted or not - v.'hich exercise dietatorship over rhe 
people. aver me proletariat, the peasaOlry. petty bourgeoisic, and 
even over the national or middk bourgeoisie itself. in the sen'ice of thl:' 
big bourgeoisie (especially big bankcrs today). of the landlords. 
(manifcsting itself todar primarily in the authority of the landlord ro 
excreisc power in the counu)'side), in the service of thc ruIjng c1asses 
and Yankee imperialismo and totall), against the people's iOlerests and 
those of the nation. And this ncither needs much hisrorie recouming 
nor examples. since the proof is right in froOl ofour eyes - Bclaúnde's 
governmem and his gang. a s}'stcm born of dections from thc voting 
booths, from thc "sacrosanct eJectoral.s)rstcm.·· This is the govern
mcm that more man am other has sold the country to imperialism and 
sunk Peruvian society in' its mosr serious crisis in modern history; it has 
submerged the people in the most implacable hunger, it has 
persccutcd, jailed. tortured, and assassinated the people, even como 
mining massacres and genocide becausc the people. along with the' 
Communist Parry, have dared to rise up in :ums proclaiming "Ir's 
righr to rebd" - the irrevocable right ofcvery people drowned in ex
ploitation and oppression. thc irrevocable right of every people and 
dass that rcfuse to be enslavcd. 

This is mc rea1ity ofrhe coumry. ofPeruvian socicty and the pcrfor. 
mance of the prescm governmeOl. And this wiJl remain (he same so 
long as v.·e don 't ovcnhrow the presem order by force of revolutionarr 
arms through people's '\\'ar. The history of the- world as wdl as of our 
countr)' has proven this, and what's more. it is righr in from of our 
cyes: rhe rcactionary government of Bdaúndc and his sinister gang 
mat staf\'CS and murders people wiJl go dov.'n in histoC)' as the govern· 
mcnt of famine and genocidc. 

ll. ro VOTE IS.TO ENDORSE 1HE SOCIAl 
SYSTEM AND ELEeT ANOTHER GOVERNMENT 
THAT WIll BRING MORE HUNGER AND MORE 
GENOCIDE 

What are the eonditions in which the new general eJections arc tak
íng place? 

Economieally, all agree that the eoumry is suffering thc gravesr 
crisis in ar Icast the last hundred years. What's more. the fu ture is 
blcak. In mc year 2000 thc economy would barely bc mecting its 1976 
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Jcvds; that is. a quancrofa ccmury would ha"e been lost tO this. mucho 
publicized economic devdopMent. And the problem docs not end 
there. 5ince ~'orld War 2 the eountry has regularly suffered a crisis in 
the sceond h2lf of eaeh decade. eaeh one ","orse rhan rhe pre"ious one. 
and rhe neXr one is already rearing irs head. The reactionary eeonomisrs 
rhemsdves paim a bleak pinure for the coming years.. Funhermore. 
relianee on highl}- glorified foreign capiral is impeded by rhe presem 
external debt and the impossibiliry ofpaying even the imerest on ir. Ar 
rhe same time, internal savings are reduced. industrial production is in 
reeession, agriculrure is in crisis, the prices of our expon commodirics 
continuc tO decline, {oreign marketS are shrinking. etc. In sumo it ís a 
bleak panor:una with no real solurion in sight whatsoever. much Iess 
one rhar 1l.'ould satisf}' the inereising basic needs of the masses. v,'hich 
are ddayed more eaeh day. offering only more unemployment, longer 
working days jusr ro sur\'ive. Iower wages and salaries. fewer rights. and 
more cutbacles of pasr gains and benefits. Thus. there i50 an ominou5o 
economic perspeerive in store for the rorren Peruvian society and more 
exploitation and oppression for the people. 

PoliticalIy. the '79 consritution; just like wirh the rest of it50 type, 
denies every righr it recognizes. Funhermore it didn't even sariSfy the 
fa(tioos of me reaetionary eamp, much less the people. That's why 
modifying it is. and will conrinue to be, an arena of camention. The 
presenr constitution ¡i"es direct participarion ro its armed forces and 
poliee in (very aspeet of social life. fortifringir5o predominance, and at 
the same time ir mengthens rhe powers of the Execurive and organizes 
the most reprC$Sive police system of our hisrory. Despire all its filth}' 
demagogy. in comparison wirh all previous consritutional charters the 
present constjturion is the crudest, most violem and bloody eollision 
with our conditions. This is shown by the comrast berween rhe 50

calIed "right to live"· and rhe sinister genocide being carried OUt with 
crudty and impunity in the Ayacuchan region by'the armed forces 
direeted by Bclaúnde himself. 

And how do the sanetified bourgeois-democratic institutions 
work? Parliament abdicated its legisJa.tive funetions. tuming rhem 
over to me ExC'CUtive. The courtS, incapable ofprosecuring thousands 
of accwcd. much less applying their own laws. even agree and proten 
che plan tO annihilate prisoners of war in the known concentrarion 
camps like "El Frontón" and in rhe seeret ones JiJee those in Tatos. 
"Los Cabitos." che Sradium in Huama, etc.• in compliciry with rhe 

'Th~ l1a' no rcblion 10 1he- ·rt";j, lianal)' "riJ:hl 10 Iife" mO\'emc01 in tht" U.S. 

Public Ministry. The ExC'cuti"e has become the reallegislarive power. 
with themost basic laws of rhe land in rhe hands of rancid bureaucrars 
and rechnocrats trained and advised by imperialism; '1t'ith super· 
mini5oters. who.like the old autocrats. do as they pleast; 1l.·irh broad and 
repressive powers used daily. from the gavds. bombs. bulkts. etc.. to 
the state of emergency decree used even ro confrom a strike; and Jet 's 
nor forger rhe much called-for implementation of a stare of siege. 
Finally rhe reaetionary armed forces and police have shown aH rheir 
antipeople hatred and bruralirI' rhat is characteristic of their actions. 
they have shown cJearly rhat they "authorize" any mismarmem and 
even the unpunishrd assassination ofanI' son and daughter of the peo
pIe. And those armed forceswhich caH themsdves "protcerive instiru· 
tions" - as if the Peruvian people 1l.'ere sokJy made up ofchildren 
:md who are as speeialized in being defeated by foreigners as they are 
experienced in smashing our disarmed peoplc through blood and fire .. 
today manifesr more c1early the reactionary interests which they de·' 
fend and aH rhe c1ass harred conrained in their intervention against the 
vierorious armed srruggle. Their leadership - rhe Joint Command. 
rhe Narional Defense CouneiJ. and headed up. by Belaúnde himsclf 
in its fu rile and desperare auempt tO isolate {he masses from rhe armed 
revolution, has found no solution orher than rhe monsrrous and in
famous genocide which the fraudulent Peruvian democracy and rhat 
false democrat and cunning demagogue Bdaúnde have revealed to our 
people and to the whole world with rheir sinister antiguerrilla actions. 

Thus, on top of these ominous economic perspecrives, old and 
reaetionary instirutions are erected that only survive by the force of in· 
enia and rhe arms tha{ susrain them. alv.'ays spilling more blood and 
barhing in the incendiary blood of [he disarmed and cruelly oppressed 
people who have begun to sayo enough! - a people who every day 
bdieves less in the old state and expecrs less from the goverrimem. In 
conc!usion. the loss of presrige. the disorder. rhe chaos on tOp of coro 
ruption, and the moSt shameJess wamonness aJl work tO corrade rhe 
landlord·bureaucraric state. Thus a few demagogues ofpoorly conceal
ed interests·and uncontrollable ambitions are once again frivolously 
and happily competing with one anorher for the government - ""ith 
verbal skirmishes and perhaps with one or another conflict. They are. 
Alva OrJandini. Bedoya Reyes. Morales Bermúdez, and Alan García. 
candidates of Acción Popular. Democratic Convergence. Democraric 
From of National Unir}'. and APRA. respcctively. AII are wdl·known 
defenders of the existing order. And among them is also that devious 
and opponunistic Barrantes Lingán - false Mariátegui50t and realloyal 
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defender and supponer of the ruling system - representing the 50

called Voited Left. ao organization which ~"as organized by itS leaders 
as rhe most blatant expression ofthe old road ofelectoral opponunism 
and parliamentar)' cretinism in the country. . 

But the oppressive legac)' does OOt end there. The dass struggle of 
our people has developed imo armed struggle ¡gains! the old social 
order, the old state, and its reactionary armed forces and police. The 
revolutionary .'ar is now emering its flÍlh )'ear. twO of those against the 
old armed forces themsclves. This historic fact has radically changed 
the conditions: it has shown ho",' through armed struggle the old ror
ten system can be ovenhrown piece by piece and a New Power built for 
rhe people, for the oppressed. This n~' and irreversiblr process wilJ 
cominue tO increasingl)' unfold as the main problem of the Peru,-ian 
state because it will be its negation, itS destruetion. It is against this 
process rhar the srate will have ro increasingly concern irself in defense 
of rhe exploiting classes and their imperialist master. The people, the 
masses - mainJy the peasantry - wiIJ increasingly join the advancing 
peasam war, since as Lenin said: "In thc West. tens ofmillions ofpeo
pie are suffering the torments of starvanon. Ir is this rhat makes social 
revolution inevitable, (or social revolution stems not from prograinmes 
bur from rhe faet that rens of miJIions ofpcople sa)': 'Rather rhan live 
aOO starve, we prefer to die for the revolurion.' .. 

Therefore, we must ask, whar are me implicarions ofrhe dections? 
Do rhe people necd ro go ro the ballot boxes? Is ir wonhwhiJe for rhe 
pcople to vote? Looking at Peru's own experience. whar revolurionary 
rransformarioñs have rhe people won through dections or in parlia
mentaty acrivilies? Everything won by the people has becn wrenched 
in rhe eourst ofrhe people's srruggle. As a resulr ofrhese srruggles la",'s 
were emeted. From rhe beginning the srare started cuning back and 
initiating a process tO reduce the dfm of rhese 1aws or do away wirh 
rhem enrirdy - (he bistory of labor legislarion is proof enough. The 
vic(ol')' ofpolitical righrs has folJowed a simiJar eourse. AH of this clcarly 
has been Vion shon of seizing power since. for a revoluriorwy, power 
can only be seized rhrough revolu(ionary violence. In Peru rhis can 
only mean ~ srruggle from rhe counrryside ro [he city. But, fur
therm<ft. kt us ask ourse1ves "'hár benefirs have [he people reaJlr won 
by their paniciparion in rhe Consriruenr AsSC'mbl}' and in rhe 1980 
general dections: in [he firsr case', simp1r ro serve rhe rhird restrucrur
ing of thc reactionary Peruvian srare in rhis cemury, and rhe resuJrs are 
aIread)' lenown. In [he second case. (heemergence of Bdaúnde's 
governmem, one o~ rhe biggesr sellouts of our hisrory and which has 

dr09med our peopJe in the darkes! and bloodiesr Camine and genocide. 
Furrhermore, Jooking at the prospects, what can rhe people, (he 

masses. expeet from parricipating in [he general e1ections of 1985. 
""hen in fact, simply and conererdy: To vore is to endorse the social 
sysrem and eJect anorher governmenr thar wiU bring more hunger and 
more genocide! Ir ",·iJl aid (he landlord-bureaucratic State to replace 
according tO its laws and conditions - rheir aurhorities .,ho wiIJ exer· 
cise their dass dictatorship against the people, and aid them in main
taining the semifeudal and semicolonial character of (he society, in 
whose womb burcaucraric capitalism is developing. in the sen'ice of 
rhe ruling elasses and itS principal master, Yankee imperialism. To 
vote is to aid in the establishment ofa go\:ernment rhar will bring more 
hunger, since this is determined by rhe needs and rhe class characrer of 
[he srate ofwhich ir is a pan. To vore is ro aid in the establishment ofa 
more genocidal rcgime, since chis tOO is determined by the needs ofrhe 
old state to defend itS decrepi( sociery in (he Cace of (he developing . 
people's struggle and, mosr of aH, in rhe face of rhe armed StruggJe 
which is advancing and ""irh arms is desrroying rhe old and building 
the new: rhe forms of the Nev.· Power. of the Nev.· Society, supporred 
by the people rising in arms. 

The people cannor serve their exploiters and oppressors, cannot 
help rhem solve their problems, eannor"endorse their social system 
to sa)' nothing of e1ecring another government rhat wiJl bring more 
hunger and cause more genocide. This is nor the road rhe people 
should take, and it does not serve rhe interests of the people. The only 
rhing lefr tO do is NOT VOTE! That is rhe only true popular response 
in the face of rhe elecrions of the reactionary 'srate [har brings hunger 
and genocide. . 

DI. EXPAND THE GUERRILLA WAR TO SEIZE 
POWER FOR THE PEOPLE! 

The Communisr Party of Peru, a Marxist-Leninisr·Maoist pany, a 
eommunisr pany reconsriruted combating revisionism .-.:.. ineluding in
remally - a pan)" of a new trpe ro seize power for the proletariat and 
rhe people, assumed its role of going o\'er tO rhe armed struggle on 
Ma)' 17, 1980. Thus the dass srruggle of [he Peru\,ian prolerariat and 
people has taken a leap jn irs long joulOey. The political srruggle con· 
rinues as a re\'oJurionary ""ar, raking armed struggle as its main form 
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and the ct'"olutionary armed force as its principal form oforganization. 
Thus our pany has left behind historieal baggage. more dun 50 years 
old. and has overcome the dark and couen elecroralism imposed on the 
rnasses. With dynamite and bulJers it began tO ",rite genuine popular 
liberation. armed and united from the beginning with the popular 
masses - principa/ly the peasantry - ",ho h;;¡ve all\/ays supponed the 
most heroie acrions of [he Peru\'ian re\·olution. and do so toda}" more 
than ever as the armed Struggle has concretized [he cenruries·old hope 
in an unt'Xtinguishable bonfire. 

As Chairman Mao has said: "When its oistence is threatened the 
ruling c1ass always resorts to violcnee. As soon as ir sees revolution arise 
i[ strives tO exterminate ir by force ofarms ... and when the people rise 
up tO seize polj[ical power. righr a'Nay it uses vioience tO suppress [he 
revolucionary people." Or. as the second quote at the beginning says: 
"Al/ reacrjonaries tey to eliminare the revolution through mass 
slaughters .. ·. 

lO 

The Peruvian state. the old state, has acted according ro these laws. 
Firsr they mobilized their police forees - GC, GR, PIP, • - and its 
special forees - Sinehis. che self-proclaimed "Llapan Atie," 
Dircote.•• ere. They earried out their well-known persecutions, tOro 
tures, jai1ings. and assassinations ll,ith the brutality and eruelty that is 
their nature. Then they started [heir patrols. searehes. and raids in che 
countryside and eities - mainly in the eountryside - basing 
themsdves on the reaetionary law of "buro alJ, kiJl aJl, loot all.'· These 
armed forees. at rhe height ofrheir actions, were able at most tO launeh 
rhree eampaigns (inJanuary and October 1981 and March 1982) which 
were highly advertised and oversrated in rhe press. Despite having 
direcrion and support from rhe armed forees. chese campajgns ended 
in total (aiJure, suffering humiliating d¿ears at the hands of the 
revolurionar)' armed forees - a faet thar even rhe reaetionvy press 
eould nor deny. Thus the poliee forces were used like cannonfodder 
and guinea pigs caught in rhe contradicrions in me reactionary campo 

[)espite me clamor demanding rheir panieipation in the amiguer
rilla struggk, me armed forces ofrhe Peruvian state djd not direedy in
rervene unciJ late 1982. due ro the opposition ofBdaúnde who feared 
thar the military would use their imervenrion as a prerexr to launch a 
coup d'erat againsr him or take over bir by bit. The military sem in [he 
thr~  branches of the armed forces - rhe Army. the Nav}', and the Air 

'Guard~  Ci.il. Guardia R('puhIJrana. Polida dC' InvC'Sligarioncs del Pnú. 
"Anlfo",nwnsc': po/;«('. 

Force - wirh the Army a~ rhe main force and wirh the inrenrion of 
sharing rtsponsibiJiry. siné~  none of rhese branches ""ants ro take- full 
responsibiliry for the ine-\'iuble loss of presrige rhar cheir (oumer· 
re\'olutionary l\'ork q.rries ""ith ir. From the begi'nning the self
procJaimed "protective instiwtions of che coumry" used armed thugs 
(groups of landlords. landowners. and their }ackeys) tO camouflage 
themselves. including dressing like peasants and civil guards. to com
mit atrociries and massacres jn rhe \'ain artempt to separare us from rhe 
masses. They carried OUt mimerous cowardly and bloody massaeres like 
rhose in Huambo, Huaychao, Iquicha. Sacsamarea, erc. (among rhem 
the massacrc of rhe journalisrs' ). Theseacrions were aIl approved by 
rhe National Defcnse Counó} with the express aurhorization and con· 
gratularions of Bdaúnde himself. Further, wirh rhe failure of rheir 
sinister plans ar the hands of the powerful blows of the reyolurionary 
forces, and due to rhe- nccessitíes of rhe municipal e1ections of 
November 1983, the armed forees resorted to wídespread massacce-s.. 
Thus in less than two momhs around the ciry of Ayacucho more than 
800 peopJe turned up brutaIly massacred and people began lO disap
pear. These were viJe, ignominious, and unpunished assassinarions. 

July 1984 brought important stare measures, although rhey were 
nor public - which is yet anorher viob:tion of their judicial system. 
The- Joint Command was gramed che righr ro inrervene in any and 
evecy pan ofrhe eountr}' to combat the guerrillas and, on rheir decision 
and request, ro create polirical-military (ommandos and establish 
emergency zones. Thus the country is at the whim of the Joint Com
mand, and the Executive gives the armed forees c,zrte bJanche ro use 
their JoyaJry as they see fit. This is the scate of so-caJIed Peruvian 
democraey roday. It is under this aurhoriry rhar rhey carry out new 
plans. preplanned destruetion and, under dearh threats, forcefully 
push togerher $eetoes of the population ro simulare a supposed srrug· 
gle amongst peasants. when in faer it's simply and cJearly a copy of rhe 
"strategic hamlets" used in Vietnam, orrhe "peasant organizarions" 
formed in nearby Guatemala under Yankee supervision. The war has 
been imensificd and broadened, especially in rhe arena ",here the 
armed forees have ro confronr a genuine peasant war led by [he Com
munisr Party and despire the sinister genocide caused by rheir 
pigheaded plans tO ¡sobte the guerrillas from rhe masses. Therefore. 

"This lC'fcrs 'o ,h(' m.assarr(' Ihal .·a~  highly puhlirjud 1M IhC' U.S pr('<~.  mM' pl<lmIM..m"� 
in lhc ....·t"u }'or~  Tlmt'J /If'¡JiJZllfr' in an allid....·ml('n b~  Ihr rC'no..'nrd ¡ournali" ~I;¡IJ"  V;¡r~"' 
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the)' can 't proclaim victor)', and recemly the War Minister himself 
talked of the necessity of taking time and having patience in como 
bating the guerrillas, of the need for monger measures and the sup
pon of all Peruvians. This "'as a e/ear confession of the difficulties they 
have in confroming an armed struggle which follows the principIes of 
people's 9:ar. Such reactionary difficulties are even manifested in the 
uneasiness of the Pope "'ho, "'hile in Ayacucho - in that Papal 
meeting basically of repressive forces, preceded b)' more than a month 
of intense persecution and raids - bJessed rhe criminal weapons, con
secrated the graves of infamy, sanctified the coumerrevolutionary war, 
blessed the genacidal armed forces and poJice - principally its bloody 
ehiefs - exonerated, and what's mo~,  supponed Belaúnde's govern
ment and called on him to annihilate us as saon as possible. And in a 
bombasric tone he threatened us tO ehange our course, to abandon the 
revolution, ro in fan submit ourselves to the ruling order, tO herray the 
people. To this "communiqu€" we have given our immediate, firm, 
and complete answer wirh rhe big blackout on Februarv 4 that com
plete/y covered all ofLima and the "'hole central region ofthe coumr)'. 

What has the armed struggle achieved in aJmost five years? 1980 
could be called the beginning: '81 and '82. the beginning ofdtvelop
ing the guerrilla warfare and the formation of the first PeopJe's Como 
mittees - embryonic forms of the Nelll' State. From then to the pre· 
sent, the war has eoncentrated on reestablishmem I counrerestablish
ment - thar is. on the counrerrevolutionary war ro desrroy rhe New 
Power. and the revolutionary war tO defend it. deve/op it, and build it 
by desrroy'ing little by Jittle the oJd tonen and reactionary order. In 
almost fivc years (up tO the beginning in '85) we have carried out more 
than 20.000 anions. The Parry has multipJied its memhership many 
times over and has prestige as never before. both inside and outside the 
countr)'. We have buih a People's Guerrilla Army made up of 
thousands of combatants ando more imporrantl}', hundreds of 
Pt"oplr's Committees have been formed. We are pushing forward the 
building ofbase areas and advaneing the formation ofthe New Demo
rrati(' People's Republic - thus, the New Power has arisen and is de· 
veloping by exereising real state funcrions. 

Jn sumo the Cornmunist Pan)' ofPeru leads a successful and grow
in~ armed struggle. following the standards of Marxism~Leninism
Maoism. the' only true communist ideolog)': armed srruggle serving a 
dem0CT2tic revolution - a((ording to Chairman Mao's New Demac
rae)' - ..ith the' aim of doing away with imperiaJist domination. the 
subsisting ft"udal landlord peopen)'. and confiscating the resourct"s of 

bureaucrarjc capiralism: armed srruggle which serves the world revolu·� 
tion and 'receives rhe suppon of proletarian internationalism. prin�
cipal/y from the Revolutionary Inrernationalist Movemenr in which� 
our Pany is a panicipanr. \X/e base ourse/ves on the masses of rhe coun·� 
rry who suppon uso principally rhe pooe peasanrry. \X'e are nor linked� 
and will not be linked to any superpower nor any orher power. since we� 
firmly serve rhe revolurion guided by Marxism-Lenini~m-Maoismand� 
rhe guiding rhoughr which is the application ofMarxi~m  ro our condi·� 
tions. And roday our immediare goal is: Expand the guerrilla war ro� 
seize power for the people!� 

LONG UVE mE ARMED STRl'GGll~ DON'T VOTE!� 
LONG UVE THE COMMUNIST P ARTY Of PERU!� 
LONG UVE CHAIRMAN GONZALO!� 
GLORY TO MARXISM·LENINISM-MAOI5M!� 

CENTRAL COMMITIEE 
COMMUNIST PARTIr Of PERU 

February 1985 
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